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& DOUGLAS,

Grocers, Confectioners
456-40- 0 Stato street.

187.

from tho dairy to our

1EKFECT ICE CREAM.

jgPMpONS

:nrwpfj

til fad ive are waving them right along.
' Never had as good styles and favorable
prices. Now is, a good time to mako a

lelectlo., 4p$
I . Call aidfaeek over tho line. "We

kre always, plsMod to show you.
t We adverfcWedl'a week or so ten car- -

RJried-ov'- er rigetf,eut prices. There are

S baggy roMg(that would mako fine
J purehaee&'f eritkose needing them.

K urop !:
Lw TgBHHV

I Jap
5SBR:..MS4Hr

Wiggins
HOUSE.

liberty Street.
4 Vara "MpJesseiits, Wheels, Automo--

bilea'Iewing Machines and
tfio ' Supplies.

4
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Gjum Opera House
JNO. F. CORDRAY. Mgr.

WCDNCSDAY, 9TH OF MAY
Wf.lv

A ...?.

;Mr.:lcWillard
Ami dwSJwny presenting the

,fM&Kycholog.cal drama

YtiR. JCU and MR. HYDE"

"i Prices, 20c, 30c and 50c.

- w3Htic an
Bifeealleaeea near-sighte- d and d

Utma mado to order.

-- Gold and Gold
.'j

.

SfeL

Frames
,aW as to order. Our prices yon

wttfedLreAsonable.

(lift!!5 . H. Hinges
"'"EL tiers and Optician
" 3 Commercial St.

Jfrt Afraid of Thirteaa.
Dt4, ashingtoQ Stato Collego base- -

uimm arrived IrOm iuiiman tnis
tho wasningtoniana are a

''''BKJWH a, and appear to bo formid- -

W. 9M afternoon they meet tho
yfOlmimtiH University olno on tbe col
JiliiliiJjBfcii.flftM. Typical of tha por- -

Htm C;flM Evergreen state from which
IIm'ImA, ttey all wear tbe sombrero

k tUa" leather band, They aro not
tirfi trip for tho athletic pleasure

iy-- t )tpk also to advertise the Wash-

ington JWaU College, and in this they
3Hfly ftieommeaidable college spirit.
Ow tkM Ueir suit cases is pasted a
taafs ,n(. the following caption:
"msMa&B State Collego Baseball
TsaWj Jf3Ue of 1000. The party is
Mwi a it 13, of whom 11 are players.

fiiTm ttur TMlut

''
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'4, IUm Piles prodaetf ssotsture and

.mm Hiking, this form, u well as

iufcy Heeding or PiotrBilag Piles
! mEZfrti br Br. 's Pile

eteps ncaiag anci oieeoiDg.
lor. BOe a jar at draggista

Sni HjaiL Treatise free, Writa
tyour case. Br. Bosanka, Phil

MKe.
Clab Meetlue.

be m seeds! meeting of
tfeMOfcr Salem Coasterd! Club at

wrt raoiB L this city Frl- -

jbf tswaag, May 11th, at 8 o'clock.
lift ee boMaeas at impertaxea

, tawMcted, axd all aaeln axo
to bo pretest. By order ofH, i

P. K. DE1BT, Pre.
ner, Sec.

""'!"-- . f "'"

REPUBLICANS

MAY

GOT STARTED

WitHycombe fo Governor and Mciifcey
for Senator Make Good SpeecHes :

The opening gun of the campaign continued" for several minutes. Ills
was fired at Corvallis Tuesday evening, I speech showed great familiarity wilh
and it was a success. The Albany Re-- 1 tho conditious of tho state, and un
publicans went over in strong force ability to state tho case and score

with a special train. There wero also points against his opponent In a telling
Republicans from Marion county and and effective manner that created n

Portland present. great deal of
Anvils were booming and the opera B. F. Mulkey, of Portland, Itepubli;

house was decorated with hundreds of can candidate: for the short term for
flags and arches trimmed with tho na-- . IT. S. senator, said ho was only entitled
tional colors. Every seat was taken on to nbout a minute, in proportion to tho
tho main floors and gallery. There 1

wero many ladies and collego girls in
the audience. It was an Inspiring I

gathering, and nothing like it has over
been witnessed) in Oregon politics for
ninny years. Tho stage was occupied
byabout 40 of tho Republican lenders
of Benton and! Linn counties.

StatoChairman Westgate opened tire
meeting with a few well-choso- n re-

marks, reviewing the past and stating
fairly tho purpose of this
There was just claim for pride in the
progress of tho state, industrially and
politically, and it was up to the Re-

publicans to givo the ticket this year
a record-breakin- g majority. He won
several rounds of applause, and gave
Withycombo a. fino send-of- f.

Tho enthusiasm was interspersed
with' collego yells from tho throats of
hundreds of O. A. C. boys. Dr. Withy-
combo recognized the support tho col-

lego boys had given him all over the
stato. ITe referred pleasantly to his
competitors for tho high honor. There
should bo clean and moral men in high
office, to whom overy citizen could
point with pridle. Ho said ho would
ongago in a straightforward contest
fer tho ofllco of governor. Ho favored
obliterating the factionalism of the
part, and applying the principles of
Republicanism for tho upbuilding of
the stato and nation. Ho reviewed his
platform pledges ma'do parly- - in the
campaign. Taxation in the past ha
been incquitublo, and the farmer had
borne too much. Franchises should be
limited, and intangiblo property should
be taxed. Ho opposed government
ownership of railroad's and street car
linos. Ho believed in a strong individ-
ualism, but favored tho public control
and ownership of somo of tho most
needed publlo utilities. Laws should bo

enacted to give equal protection to la-

bor and capital.
Ho believed the stato should protect

tho forests and all natural wealth of
tho stato. Ho favored river improve-
ments and water transportation, with-
out restriction or taxation at tho locks
at Oregon City. It was a constant tax
on tho producer. The locks on the Wil-

lamette and Columbia should bo oper
ated at tho lowest possible expense.

Ho favored working the 250 or 300
convicts on tho public roads, instead
of competing with high-clas- s labor.
With good roads, free rural mail and
other improvements, there was a futuro
for the farmers such as woud make farm
life onjoyable. Ho spoke of Governor
Chamberlain as tho gentleman who had
given tho state a good administration,
but he was human, and llablo to err.

He said ho denied that Governor
Chamberlain was the father of tho

and referendum and the direct
primary. Tho governor had made that
claim in bis Mount Angel speech, bnt
tho Populist party had incessantly do
minded thoso reforms, and Anally the
Republicans adopted them, nnd tbe Ro
publican party enacted them before
governor Chamberlain came into office.

JIo denied that there was any justice
in g appropriations, and the
failure of the governor to veto that
million-dolla- r bill that contained) bad
features was a mistake of judgment on
his part. If Chamberlain had exercised
his veto power tbo bill would never
havo gono to the people. If it was
wrong he should have vetoed the bill,
and bo would hare saved tbe state
fifty to a hundred thousand dollars. He
would veto any appropriation bill that
was seat to him containing obnoxious
or improper appropriations, and give
the legislature a chance to correct eucbJ
legislation before saddling upon tho
state and its employes ebarges for in-

terest and discounts runaiBg up into
the hundred of thousaada of dollar i.

Ha closed wltb a Mrailcest tribute
to Oregon, and tbe yeBBg' acd growing
manbo-sd-. " Let us have a grander and
a greater Oregon. Let us all labor for
the development of this state, asxl roll
np a majority for tie whole ticket that
will show our appreciation of the la
bors of that greatest of all Asserieass

XooMvelt to seeor better gorerg- -

meat.
He got a is burst of appUut that
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enthusiasm.

campaign.
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length of his torm. Ho showed a great
'deal of wit and humor, that kept his
audience laughing a good sharo.of the
time. Ho had tho house well in hand,
and convinced them that ho hadi tho
proper dimensions for senntor.

Senator Mulkoy paid a high trlbuto
to tho new direct primary law. Tho
candidates woro no man's collar. They
acknowledged no boss, nnd, by tho
graco of God, thero would never again
bo sot up a boss in Oregon. No com-

bination had mode this ticket. It was
mado by tho people. Tho candidates
occupied a direct relation of responsi-

bility to tho poople a situation that
tho people should never surrendor..

Frank Benson, of Roseburg, spoke for
a few minutes in a pleasant way. Ho
is tho Republican candidato for secre-

tary of. state.. Ho was born in Califor-

nia, removed with his parents to Port-

land, whero his father was editor of
tho Pacific Christian Advocate. Ho
was a school teacher, wa9 twice county
superintendent of schools, and admitted
to the bar.

Ho said tho ofllco was not o legisla-

tive ono, but rather an ofllco of trust,
and ho pledged himself to execute his
duties faithfully, and to tho best of
his ability. His brief remarks wero
well received, nnd ho was warmly np
plaudod.

Chairman Westgate read a short lot'
tor from Jonathan Bourne, regrotting
his inability to bo present. His letter
is as fallows:

Jonathan Bourne's Letter.
It is a matter of profound regret on

my part that I am unablo to be present
and tako part in tho opening mooting
of tho campaign, to bo held in Corval
lis on tho ovening of tbo 8th, inst. T

realize, as tho Initial effort, it should
bo mado such an occasion as to con
vince the people of this stato that tho
Republican host are again in motion,
and havo taken up thoir march for an
other signal' victory. Ever mindful of
tho fact that tho Ropubllcan party is
tho party of Lincoln, tho party of
freedom, of equity nnd of justice, it has
in Oregon evolved a systom of local
stnto government, that enfranchises
citizenship as in no other stato in the
Union, and emphasized its claim to be-

ing tho party of tho people. In this
daj when the very life of tho nation
is menaced by tho overgrowth of cor-

porate power, and tho national and
stato governments aro struggling to
freo themselves from tho grip of the
uionsivr they havo fostered, the Repub-

lican paTty of Oregon has dovised ways
and means in porfect consonance with
the fundamental principles of the con-

stitution and tbo theories of
to meet tbe crisis within her

own jurisdiction, enforce justico and
save to the people their rights and
their liberties without wrong to buy
man. It is an achievement, however,
a little wo may think of It in our pre-

conceived prejudices of today, that
wo shall grow increasing proud as the
years go by, and as we shall witness
ono stato after another following tbe
example of our belovod commonwealth
until tbe people shall become in fact,
as they aro in theory, tbe sovereign
power in this republic. Wo are barely
upon the threshold of this our en

laTged inheritance, and while there are
honest misgivings in tho minds of

some, there is uafelgned satisfaction
in the hearts of others, and the eyes of
hosts of patriotic sons of sister stste
aro fixed on us la buoyant hope. TLs

state platform formulated and promul
gated by the stato central committee,
asd upon which tbe Republican ticket
Is presented to tha electorate for its
suffrage, claims asd rightly claims tbe
credit for our party of giving life end
efficacy to the reelaatatUs of all polit-

ical power Into the hands of our citi-

zenship. Not the least achievement
under the beaeAeieat sew order of
things political, J the method by
which party sewiaeaa tot public office

have reeeatiyv baea mk. It easnot
be charged that y- - the ea

state tUket teearad his prefer
meat bydisboaerable eae er by tbo
betrayal ef x Uew asfirsat, aad tbs
people, iati!s4tlr4y mf Its , that.

copyright 1J06
D. Kupptnholmtr & Co., Chi.

while tbo victory was to tho strong, It
was fair and clean, nml
that tbo victor Is in porfect party feal-

ty entitled to tbo loyal support of ovory
defeated candidato and to overy party
vote.

"But there aro other things that
our earnest consideration. Our

family of states is bound together by a
thousand common ties. The intorosts of
one aro tho interests of all in tho largo

sen'e, and It is in tho judgment of
these In justico to each, botween, invl- -

vidual citizens, ami to tho world's fam-

ily of nation-- ) that our political parties
nro founded, nnd tho character of our
national administration of affairs is

shaped. Ours is a world power. Wo aro
interested in tlfo commorco; tho peace;
tho wars of tho world. Tho dovolop-men- t

cf tho Pacific occnn.'s commerce
and our trade and other relations with
tho Far Bast is tho concorn of every
Americnn cltlzon, and tho man from
Jlain is ns vitally concerned for the
improvement of our Pacific coast har-

bors, rivers and dofonsos, na wo aro In

Oregon, or ns wo all aro in our shipping
and tariff lnws. And for tho same rca
son tho speedy complotion of tho Pana-

ma canal is important. Tho develop
ment of American gonlus in matorlal
affairs mado posslblo by boundless op

portunity is moving society from its nn
clont foundations, and' tho lntcrosta of
tho individual and tbo family aro pro-hig-

ideals of American cltlzonsblp
foundly disturbed. As a roult our high
Idoals of American citizenship aro not

only menaced but arc trembling In the
bolnuce. Tbo Immigration laws of the
United' States need drastic revision,
and thoso corporations employing largo
numbora of men should recolvo rigid
uporv!slon to estop slavo labor, In the

Intercut) n tho preservation of Ameri-

can citizonshlp, tbo Amerlcniv Ideal of
homo, nml tbo proper asiimllatlon of
tbnt dchlrablo Kuropean blood admit-

ted to our shores. Tbo formation of
great trusts and the exploitation of tho
peoplo by them ore incidental to tho
dovelopment of our gonlus and oppor-

tunities. They havo come to stay, but
not to rulo nnd rob for long, for tholr
destiny Is to servo and not to govern

freemen, ml it is given into tbo hands

of tbo Republican party by tbo patriot'
ism of its soul to work out the great
problem nnd reset tho stage. The spirit
that breathed tho breath of Ufa into
tho pnrty of Lincoln tbe party of tho
Union animates President Roosevolt in
bts noble purpose to svo the country
and her people from impending ruin,
Tbo Ropubllcan party nnd enlightened
citizenship everywhere in the broad do
main of tbe republic hail him m tho
peerlos cltampion of liberty and law,
Ho stands for tho definite purpose of
making ours a government of and for
men and not a government of and for
lpopoy aBd property. A Deraocratlo
yictory in Oregon in the Juno election
would amount to nothing leu than a
national calamity, a discrediting of
him ami bis work, to be pointed to by
his enemies and ours, ami constructed
as a promise of victory for tho special
privilege-- class, who worhip at tbo
shrine of their vested right to despoil
tbe people, No single candidato on

tho Republican ticket can bo defeated
without to that extent repudiating tbe
Present and his work for tbe redemp- -

tioa ef bis countrymen from bondage
to tbe corrupt power of money. No

Ul election in years has been of to
signal Import io the people of this a- -

ties aa that (o take place la Oregon on

Juae 4th, next, not alone oa account of
lie sJgxificaaco la reauviag frosa tke
aUo 'block the United State eeaa- -

tarsfcip, but because It Bust, la tbe very
mature cf tke caee. Udleata toe ap
preral or disapproval by tke people of
tbe ssoet kerele atforU wade by say

1M&

FAULTLESS
A

Oim 8TJ1TS NEVER TAIL TO QIVB THE WKARBR THB CONFt-DENO- B

OF STYLE THS COMFORTABLE aATBsTAOTOON OF WEAR.
INC CLOTHES THAT ARE STRICTLY WE KATE TEE
OUT AND PATTERN YOU WANT IN OUR BXTBNMVE WtOWTNa

OF SPRTNO AND SUMMER SUITS, AND CAN DIVE YOU A PERFECT
FIT. PRICES

$ J 2.50, $13.50, $J5 p to $25
SUMMER SHIRTS

SHIRTS THAT WILL IMPRESS YOU AT ONOE AS THE MOST

STYLISH AND "TAKTNa" YOU EVER WORE.

$.00, $1.50 and $2.00

Salem Woolen

administration for tho country's wel-

fare slnco tho administration of Pres-

ident Lincoln. It is not to much then
to a-s- nnd to expoot that ovory patr-
iots cltlsen ini Oregon at tbo Juno elec-

tion will record his approval of tho ad-

ministration and' tho party that stands
in national life for progress nnd for jus-

tice, and that tho olootorato of this
stato, by an overwhelming majority for
tho Republican ticket, may etriko tho
keynote of tho battlo hymn in Novom-bor- .

"Confident of success for tho party
in tho intolilgonco nnd loyalty of tho
poople, and with bost wishes, I am,

Sincerely yours,
JONATHAN BOURNE, JR.

The Apollo quartet mudo tho program
gooff harmoniously with music that was
very accoptablo. Mr, 0. P. Hoff, for
labor commissioner, spoko on tho duties
of his ofllco for a fow minutes, and
that concludod tho speaking program.

Robert Knkiny tho Ropubllcan nomi-

nee for supromo justice, was present)
Ho is a Tosidont of La Grando, and
ono of flvo brothers. Tho oldest is
Stewart B. Bnkin, of tho First National
Bank of Eugene, and stato central
committeeman. Herbert Eakin is a
bartkor at. Cottngo Grove. J. A. Eakiu
is tho Ropubllcan nomltieo for county
judgo of Clatsop county. The other
brothor, Walter T, Eakin, is merchan-
dising at Rickroal.

Judgo Enkln ban served as judgo of
tho circuit court for 11 years, and lias
two yoars to servo. Ho was olectcd
over T. II. Crawford, of Union county,
by 700 majority, running 20 per cent-ahea-

of his party In somo counties.
Judgo Bikin is not making any polit-

ical speeches.

SOME REASONS.

Why Salem People Should Follow
This Valuable Advice.

Becauso this proof is in Salem.
You can ontlly Investigato it.
Not necessary to experiment.
With somo untried remedy.
I'roflt by tho experience of a citizen.
X. S, Williams, carpenter, of 1230

Liberty street, Salem, Oregon, eaysi
"A number of years ago tho doctors
tild mo my kidneys wero in bad shape,
I camo west on account of the trouble,
thinking tho cbango of climate would
ielp me, but nothing I did gave me re-

lief Jn pplfe of tbo ue of. remedies, aul
medical treatment. On procuring
Bonn's Kidney 1111s I found them the
beet medicine I ever used. At tho
time I got them at Dr. Stone's drug
store I was suffering from an inteaso
horning sensation as if two live coals
wre placed directly over my kidneys,
tbe secretions from tbe kidneys were
the color of strong black coffee and

i' a bad odor. After using two boxos
of Doan's Kidney Pills I did not have
the least pala in my back or trouble
with tho kidneys. I give all tho cred-

it for this to your vslusbio remedy."
For sale by all dealors. Price 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, Nt
Y sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
tike no other.

CASTOR I A
Jvc Iakrnts tat CUUxm.

Tit KM Yim Hiyi Alwiys fcuckt

Bear tke
gdgaatare of Z&fffi&Z&c

mSbssm'

k(J.V.

SUITS

Mill Store

GRAND
OPERA

HOUSE

A Whole Week .With One of
the Best Companies Ever

Showing in Salem

Leo Wlllard and bla oxccllont com
pany nro doing ns good work as was
ever shown on a Salem stage. Latrt
night it was "Kathleen Mavour
neen," tho grentost of Irish playi
and it was ployed greatly. Mr,WU
lard Is an actor, young, of fine stage
presonco, and with all the elements Oil

greatness. Ho is profound natural
with) a koan soiuo of both patho4 and
humor, turning cosily from ono to the
othor. Tho play last night gave but)

llttlo opportunity tp any members of
tho conypany oxcopl Mr. Wlllard and
Miss Adolalda Hnrlartd, who took tbo
part no who was Kathloen. But
miclv work ns camo to them was done
porfectly, and Mr. Wlllard may well
fool proud of his support.

In tho last act when tho curtain
rlsos to disclosa Kathleen asleep
thero wus never n prettier llttlo tab-

leau than was shown last night wltU
Miss Harland in tho part. Sho is a
beautiful woman, nnd with ber "make
up" she reminded ono of Mahomet's
description of tho houris who were
kpt within a pearl, ovor young, al-

ways dollghtful the reward of thoee
who died In and for tbo faith aad
reached boavon.

Tonight tho play fa "Dr. Jokyll and
Mr, Hyde," a piny mado celebrated
by Rialiard Mnnsfleld, and ono that is
ccrtulnly a thriller."

o

State of Ohio, Olty of Toledo, Lueaa1

County, ss.
Frank J. Cheaey makes oath that be

is senior partner of tbe firm of If. J.
Ghenoy So Co., doing business la tbe
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sura of ONE HUNDRED DOL-

LARS for each aad every case of ca-

tarrh 'that cannot be cured' by tbo use
of Hall'a' Catarrh Cure.

FRANK Ju OKRMira,
Sworn to before Me aad swbssrlbWt

in my preseaeethis feHk (UyelDH-ber- ,
A, D 18M. hAW. IiMON'.

(Seal.) N'y?5rSiblle.
Hall's Cataerb Cure is frekj4latera-ally- ,

aad bo, directly or tkal blood
and mucuoufl eurfacee of the eystem.
Send for testimonials Ut,

P. J. OiTENBY & CO.,

Toledo, Okie,
Sold by all druggists, 75o,

Take Hall's Family Pills for.

There WIH S a pakee '

Given at the M. B. A. Hall, ese-ba- U

mile west at O&emawa', Friday eves.-la- g,

Chomawu orchestra will fursJjlt
tbe music.

Good Ones.

Uaderwear at tho m pric of 73

cants a suit. Better hurry, The Tog--

e- -

Jasea Lee Msmeclsi Dy.
Arraagejaettta fer be Jas IH

Mtsserlal day exereteee at tbe' Ualm- -

sity are pregrewiag !eely. Aer Ike
speaker already eeeuse4 re Barren
Seett. edit ef the OfW. M

jJuJg BoW, ef tkW elty.

U
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